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ti.n thait cta Bilen an agatast thoai,

h.talugvd Uth .luarnt examinuen For lu
,a1êsagu wlsI Ltey otld produv.-o favoin

-. k.i g, ie au.d fluid ao n fa% r f la
-a , dy't CI.rs.tsaa. si ta.tuu had ait litk

-a - - -ary o il iltvr fruait tL, iti. Th adu
to Tituthy t. take a litth. s l h tttuiach
asak was tu lina pruof ct, .snive that tit

Temperauce Department, was at thi tiaio a cleriesi total abstinona
auciety, and the Bislhup of Bristul and Glui

--- - -~ ----- conter had told hin that the, Ortek word unia
'FiE ILi:i AND TOTAL AB.TIN. meant water-drinker. Titen theru was tl

ia.;ai. inarriage at Cita. But Augustino hita sas
that theri Christ did sualdenaly what GodTh- L.i , J.. * >is th, fi.llowiig r- duig custa-tly by thoslUw pnaof taitur

port of an nat. - by Caitont Wilibrfni.aa turnud water intu the juive uf th grape. Bi
at St Matrv'.s Hall, Goientry -- ven if h dia not tako hi, stand thore,

i vulda that the Bible iiut nut bc taken.ne saag the l reaide fiv pmaeia agbsti- gv any hard rules an to tho usago of thtah.- t ia tirer huilieîa î,a.îlîeal iSiy a-îarajy - ivigm liar ovi ry ato. Wissit -Miay hat
mien were held back htv the, fear of what ole -ýmiiuurd lidueeyag.Wa may hav
wouMl w fer f-I n it. a d iieeloqua Ienatl y tr b e quite rght sas theo Sav sur's day migit
th, praciple that a Christian mni tley intit stat dsa tth t Bie thly anu bradl
if they wuld d. their Ltrd's work. like Hinm, Tht eaturr thluqently ike of and broke
Le preparol t. bx " nunered with the trains- uh Lte Clouent st b roke
gntw.1rs " He believed that total abs.tineur4e unity of the Chiurchl of Chnist, but said that i

watsathe onl reedy tfor t truntnn here thi. asuvement was a rau'ing point, for lier
wre many who wr clmplietly at the Mery Chrstians ould, and did, juin heart an
of the many und ti ra comp"t it their example liand tu deliver mon from ia , and their cout
of total abntinen e wata ashield thrown over tr% from the curse uf driiking. After sont

an ovel-rling teira a bhieltropeaing niore apt illustrations and tlolingly put point.an roering tlernn brother Ps-akng Mr. Wilberfurce aluded tu the worLing moe
t rous prriona l it ho tab stine and the franchise. Ho saud ho expected tha
fully nrn naated f pansor any btttl S Ifdeual in-tat graot iadical, Lord Boaconsfield-woul

volved a a~ dfr since hetbece a toetotalur some day give the country working men thlred. ' ab l,in, e ho beoi me an totaer, vot., and then when they demanded supprespiedgeld alaosjt 1,ont, varingnn ana le o si liqaur tradet legLau.lewud8y -O
glad to say tiat a larg proportion of thèse eligislatin. he woule-d ay," Oh
hadsatood firma Sca slhip went forth fromth dearest abject a
their port but containd<l at least one of thes, my life. lis own position nas that he woul

mon, and generaly when the ship returnd oto alone for the man whu was reparod to votÀmonansiga'arsiy miou ~> ~~P ~ for thte Permissive Bill. ne bau b0oms tabi th.a
this misosinary would bring one or mtre of bis nothe Peisi lem iren tod th
mates to ai. Only a fow day before ho h iait i vg it ho, as a Clergyman, Was uoun
received a tter from Tasmania, enclosing ai htaohwter r.eekng tht
£ note for his. church restoration fund, irom ta.Himet and disndowment of th

somte mon who. hadt gone out fromt Southamp- Churth. His reply was that firmly as hie believ

ton, when they hall met with him and hadl d in the rigntnses and use of an Establiali
signed the pledge. They sai. in the letter it ment, and strong as as his conviction thai
mas te buy a - teetotal stone." Speaking of the uo of ie Church and the State wa s feo

moderation, Mr. Wilberforco aeLd what was the Establishment go if i, tisat s.o.
it? It seemed to him te bu arything between h ountay t ent o ir doome fron tie ar
à thlimble-full and a buoket-fuIL Much of the ai coeuta u b oomdom th crs
mischief and wrong doue through drink was fCdruenneas. I C, conli ded by implaring
done by persons who weto not drunk. The lit men to look q this nestion n th
high-spinted rouths at Oxford who break lft ta tio cross ,ai Cmeest, and by th blooi
wndows, &C. *ere not drank, and thair soldiez in this battlo 'vory anc L th ,
motherN would uadignantly resent the allega- rs e ag"unst I n the
txon that they were, but they wmre excited by reat American war a ma was drawn to serve
dnmk. These and manuy other noble fellowe n one s te Northern armies, but he boing
got mnuddled and fuddled by the usa of alco- :and -Iter boing in his houso, a neighbor

liol, and then when sanie time came that it was 'ad, *l'Il go for 7on. Heo went, and li the
fir-at engagement it vas. atot; titreng thcbody

very needfnl they alouil be - all thera" thoy and glem Sotme timo aterars the moin
were net, aid they failed to do the right, and for whom he hai volunteorel to be a "aun

rhaps did some wrng and toosh thing tu d . a
peaking of the natter et anfluence. he saisd uto wai seen ressing a groen gravo in the

ther a ha it. and if, as Nwman Hall once burying place A perso seeeg tho tender

said. it was only a farthmjug rusght, they daia, "AI. th grve wa ttiser th1 duty,
abould lot that rusihatgsht ehmon. Thens mas, hild" "' A e grave m father, or to er,or

ho ass, a yonng draicate lady, whs, after thie " tho, aaid the mana with pstd la
heariag a frie:d of his lcctaro s this asubject, moti on, s is man became my an btItute in
went homnc and after thought anal rayer th war, and loe was killedi. anId I hao come
signel the piedge. A year af t.rmards o saW es in o7'r that 1 tueplae on ina
the clergyman, and se a.d tae was diieart- grave tho&e words. ' o die r mo.' Oh,

ened. am ahe coutl not see he had done any hve I could thu more a huma hcart,
geod. The clergyman said. " Oh, keep un, Chrit bas di be v for whom Je an

au don't know what good yen are dom- ' the mord, "Ho diwou f r ot e
uat alter ase dined at a mansion near Apaiey rdi me their

House. The wine was offered bar, but ale espirmg mOtta, and, feeling they were
politely but firn!y dechned to take any Sub- ti." slo te on, Com e a con te-
"qntly a young nan -a asoldir home l em es to the great temperne enter-

3L-.grane thruugh drink from India-came te Prtse--Canon Wilberforce at Et. jIary4 i Uali,
thi young lady. and to her natonishment, setz- a i
ed liche aiand sad, " Oh, Mim- . felt -
I must thank yun, for you have saved my seul. HALF-AN-HOUR I AN OMNIBUS.I ha got auto diagrace throuelh drmk, but I
had agned the pledge of abstinenoc, and w" Tu tlaie ore talking, and searned not tou
rcovering myself. BInt tho banter of friends mind that I was opp'te them. One, droéseda
and of my club lad made feel dospamte. elegantly but quiety, was porioL- a ady,
and Iha re-lolved tsat at thi'. iner I wunia and tar wre in ler cyes and voice as sho
break my pledge. But when I xau yeu refuse, said
i thoupht if that delicate young lady can dare - They tell sa I ougbt not to ftel it so
to kerp ier pledge and refnar the nnk. theni konly . ought not t. lot it wear upon me o .
sareJly 1. a soldar, can. and Imil a s&dgo. Lut 1 cannothelp ?. He is a Icrfect wnick,

iss, yen hav'e saved mae. Was that nat and ho w-as ail I coula sak or wan."
Worth xmng for? iHe would appealu thoir ' And a man of such fine talent."

better nature, lot the argumenta alone, they " Y.-, and las been so honored , and now tu
could a dcalt nth a thousand years hence, we him so degraded. He feeus it all, and la as
but nom ho woui chargo theoasa before the mortifiel a his inonda are."
thrent, of God, that they owed it to th=- I Wh don't ho tro te reform ?"I

s1is.. ando CIhnst, that they abtainf H a tried agln and again, but it nevuer
thee drinks. As to the cergy. why war% they lasta. Ana Doctor -asa dont allue man to
not abitmners P Not frum self-indulgneoo, mform hia"
but tmm defetivre acueutifle teaching They > Wan't it the dc:er's falle"
were afraid if they gave up the drink they The doctor'smiotako, entirely go;ho novor
wonld net le able te do the Lon' work se drank until it was preacribod himt."

well, but ho was wtonvinoed this wax a nistako. Ait. mone little =ore, I rosm and
He niver knew a irS cas of break-down weint toheer, anadâ:
it:ouFh abstinence, and spebaking po:a , Pardon me. but I could bot help hmering
he amd ho hua. when a armher, intea in a yous. I hai a dear rlina. who as wild in

pit, but scineo becoming an astünor.navar, collage, but son after ho left ho joined tem-
tamm a s the govemno.-a ut theur gala if prielclub, ana nevr drn ag ain over

die or are ill through abstiunaezS. fcu.y yearmoid Tienrecoringfromsaevero
reply wnuld ha nevr Ho hoped ho amMeI brandy wasa p:oribod for hima. Re

mIght again visit them . and if hie did he cmnmood dr= g arolus« left ut at
rmigt promise this. that he Wuald 'riv £6 to fifty-ono al. of rauLse treaeu. '

-ry pan -gm.ing the plsdge that night yu ay 7our triend fel from a pi=dm '
who '-as a a onequneo dieu i, if «raryone procription. I w:ait to har jus aa mach sncc-e

irho wa well Woula give -Zn towarda e .re- as you arc willing te tlz mo."

b

- e was a lawytr tu than eltà, and if I wver, 1 arc habitual drnkers, and sinco, with all their
t- to givo yuu hisa namt, yuu wuul knuw it wtoll. prufossuias uf frodom, they paul ou da witlh-

y H0 uuunmenned asa prtuvr uf Whun the out the us» of liquor to got thsuuelves la
g - air tnku outi h0  Lu h larg* prautiu and workmg trim, the ught rather tu bu alla.d
- awnt tu the Iiald. Thre lie ouatructed mui. habitual drunkrd Mn who knuw th.
a üular rhvumatasm. Io tuna, hume and had truth uf what they affirm deolare that not uni,
v t.i bent playcuuanw of the city, but for twu twentieth of tho mon whu write ou th Nuw

, yeaiwua great sufferer, iannolh uf tho tinocun- York murningpapra, fur instaneu, go thruugh
o fiuod to hi§ bed. Thon Dr.- prscribed the twenty-four hours without the use of in-
e whiskoy, telling him he would soon bu well. toxicating drinks. What becomes of themo
. lu throo montha he was u.it on crutches, and bright journalists may bu found out by an -
d in six without thoan. But ho would o..iunue body who chooses te huntup the record o tho
e th nedicino until attronger, anud thon refused "Boheianma" of 1860, as able a sot of young
d tu stop it. S9o tho dtdtor avtd hlii, and ruin writer as over gathered in New York. It b
v ad huit. Bud and brusam aru wrooked, and ht all very well for suoh men tu say that they Clan
, ould willingly take auck the dinianu, if hu tstup, and that moderato drmking L nut

t l.-uld got ria uf the appetite." h..um tmrnis. It in enuugh to reply that
e "How distreeaing 1" thoy do not stop, ana that they very well

"More, a great deail, than you can ima. know that thdir ractico is far worao thas
e giuo." their principles. &rant that downright toetv-
o - I understuud you to aay he tover drank talism is unnecesary, wu wuuld aimply ask
ohofore." ,eaci of our readers how nany drinking mon

.Verer And h wias uot unly very tempur- they knuw whu do not drink to mucli, an
ate, but honurable, geiamruus, and kind, a mant btray their oxcesses by reddened couantenanicet
,f fine principles, and osteuoed by everybody, or inersed puverty, or greater indiffrenoo
sud onu who wuuld lat, loft an honured to religious and social dutis. Every man
naubu if he laid died _ton years ago. And he who lufnds liquot in auy dogree an auloviatiun
feels it bitterly.- .. of tho day's% disomforts lx tn a perioIus state,

I am growiug t feel that phyiuiians whether ho known it or not. Heneds, a
e abuld bu very caufuil tu whom they prescribe the now reformurt su constantly urge, nut
iquur.l only tae good if.. of bis friendai, but an

They arm gotting tu nu. A lady friend uf it of inflexible and asotified will, backed up
mlne seemed weak and sali, andI asked a by all the remedial maohinery of the Chris-
physscian if a httle port wine would nut give tian Chur-h.-S. 8. .Tun=.
ber strengt , and lie re -d. ' In=my earl
prsacticet should have ordored it. But who- Dr. Holland has a good word for totallouk around and sec the ladies I have made abstainers. in Scrsner for July, by way ofdrunkards, I am appi led, and now I never comment on the now activity in the directiontrder liquor in any or=. It is often a good of to arauw by clergyman and. athers. inthing, somotimes very goud, but I dare not England and tius country, who ar to verytake the risk of what anay follow. , patin

Will you permit me te use this . I asked q estno-namterl g h at ua nover
I "f i mii o oo ~, ~ bcl qneatleued-narmel, titat thov arcopoed te,If it will do onet person §eod, I shall bototal abetinenc. Ho says, : It is reU veryvery giad. Only omitnames. . encouraging to see wna-bibbing eler y.iAs th truth, unadorned, is the gestest and charch-moembortrying,inanoderaFe waypower earth can know, I have not changed a to counteract the legitimato ffects of theirsentence, I do not know that I have changed o rnicio Axa -ilone word. in the above conversato-. -,V ><' wn PoW ou le.zI It ia a -tr fl trr-Lucy B. ordhe abo ctating to listei to their disclaimers ofy . n sympathy with the extremists," who have

----- ma tempmoe a hissing anda by-vra
among rOStable orl. Itis abittO SIDES TO THE QUESTION to tie ginal d nl an cid-f onj

On.tho question whother alcohol is or is not teetotaler, who las deniea hiamxself hat he
afood,it isoniy fair to say that it has two might stavo his fllows,to be tola that he is
aides. Jameas Parton once said, in the A- looekod uponbytthe people ofthenewdeparture

lantc manAmi, that as soon as a drop of as a fanatic , but le nmderstands exsetiy
alcohol was ta into the aystem cvery organ what tsatit and alia iorgie it a
it touched vent to work to expel it. This fogt it. It is a comfort and encouragement
etatement was all very vol, but that clever to know that the resilts of intemperance bave
smoker, drinker, and materialist, Mr. John become so well approciated that "a mon of

As at oJce roeeded to remark m reply moderato viows " canant keep on with their
that tie sau th vas equally trzo of a drop wine-drinking without doing something
of Water. Dr B. W. Rchardsonz maintains againt their oonàcicnces. It is even amusng
that alcohol in net, properly spcaking, a food te se them hold to thoir 'mino-gasses with
under any ciroumastanoeS Whitl Professor ene hnd, whilO they gestme finiously with
Robert T. Edea, of Harvard, in the last num. the other about the abuses of the excise law,
ber io the Pan Monthly, brmga up a for- and stand upon their riits as froeemen,
midable ArraY of statston to s.ot< that It is & gentlemen, ana Chrstiana, wiit onie foot, whiul
.ood, anl that a considorable per centtun of the other is lively in kicking the illegl rm-
the quantity taken into the system romains an seller. But wo woDl not make iun of ther,
nourilhnent. But white these eminent men for, however much they may be blided as to
disagree on this question, they arm agred in their own position ana the position of thoseo

a . thatan buta very minuto dosoo iloo- whose principloa and poicy they have derided
rdeaidcdly injuions, Professor Edes de- for so many years, they are tobe congratulatea

tinctly statmng tht a healthy mane noces none that they have awakened to the factthst some-
at aul. thing munt be done, and that they havqa dauty

Now the majonty of temperanzce advocates te dischrein the matter. Nay, wM are will-
in our day do not mainu that alcohol is a ing to go .rtrtha this, if thoy prcvothem-
unifora poison, a ainglo partiele of which selves to be in carneSt. We will follow thoir
oauseffect t wlich arenavorwskoy jeumored load, knowing t oorrse, where an earnesly
But the bee-gualrs ad b y-drinkers puosda paee ew-mi condauct thon. Al the

Ca get mall comfort from a scionoe, earnest 'a' aru uer temperanOe land in a com-
unless it be of thoamlaterstyle of Jon aFiake. mon ceniluiIon and the total abstainer may
Alcoholis a food, s.-m therefòre let u. be sure that if theso men are in oa:nost they
uS it freely. Wel, wiaf it is* foodcp A will soon ba lt his compan Thero iA no help
glass of porter, the atronga4tant, nutri- for e lias tho gy icauea by ex-
tions of mait liqntas, s liem -- n ci main- porience ana obers ation.-s. s. J'inae.
taining life than a glas of Wcio the Acnos or Toncoo cx = SsrxK.--Some
aicoho'Jo properties removed, Ilt would b but years ago the French Govermt direcedtho.
tlin anad unsatisactory stufE. With spirituous Academy of Medicina to cnuiro into the in -
and vinons bevrags this in still more true. luenotte o tobacco on the humn agtem. Tho
A noniang dose cf alochiol is a minuto on ; report oi the oonismion Appcinted by tie
a ,arcotic dose in the onc taken in ninoty-nino .ikdemy s4ates that a largo number of the
case. out of a hundred. Inobriation is no diases et tihe nervou- system ana C the
more stimulus than the visionary elevation boart, noticea in the of c hoe affctea
cauia by opium. Drinltng mon take refuge with paralysia or in«nawçreto boregardel
b.hind a filmsy excause whe they ask aciorr as tofe egnance et ofulgence in the
tohelp them. Aooliol, says moenrsearcb, us of thissar ic; ana it ii ra rke that
is not nSeceuarily deadly in its effoota Whon tobacco soan p-iz toact upoin1 the
takea in verymanll dçses, and at meals. Very organic nervous syatem, 'epze*n ths facul-
tue, rristhe chorus oieen;thorefore jet ties ana intuenl ' the xiLtion o! tbe boay,

us Arn r.d be merry, when and whero wo thea cirohtion of e b-a1 ana the niumber
abooso. of red u n ihn blood. Attenion la

It La among this semoi-in ' ciaeaef aloso to tie bad dga.eson, bonumbea
pmderns who ht toa = themlve intellge.oe, an loudomaea ery of those

mrr that w hope the noir -Wholm tobaceo te exes.
reivai wil work. It is bai enoug for the
laoorr te waasa a. quarter cf bis wae on

c'aingvwhAikey ; btit is tillea a wS for in-
teligent persoa, la the upper rznks, te et
artanglea :n tue nhalns o a haat whilhAt lest in fhe e rd, and
boeL iamet uierau. The educatea U
of ts c munity sroet in danMa The

noorrnazus kop sberdurng day, or *
loe amaln wages, the intellectnalilaboror
ea drink whin Uo chooes. A few clerymnen, +
Smanylawyrs and otori,andmetornalbt, iA- 3 i 7.


